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Badio StatiOll8 in Andhra Pra4esh 

105. Shrl Madhasadan Rao: Will 
tile Minister of· 1Dt0rmation .. 4 
~ be pleased to state the 

number of Radio Stations to be opened 
in Andhra Pradesh during the Third 
Five Year Plan period? 

The Minister of 1Dt0rmation .. d 
Broadcasting (Dr. Keshkar): No new 
full-fledged Radio Stations are being 
opened in Andhra Pradesh during the 
Third Five Year Plan but two new 
medium wave transmitters are being 
installed and the power of one exist-
ing mmsmitter is being raised. Of 
these two relay transmitters are being 
established at Visakhapatnam and 
Cuddapah for extension of broadcast 
coverage of the existing stations. The 
power of the existing medium-wave 
transmitter at Hyderabad is being in-
creased. Two low power medium-
wave transmitters would be installed 
at Hyderabad and Vijayawada for 
providing an alternate channel or 
light music for urban listeners. 

Laboar BelaUou ~h IDBtHate 

lU5-A. {Shrl N. M. Deb: 
8hri M. L. Dwlftl1l: 

Will the Minister of Laboar and 
KmPlOJ1llellt be pleased to state what 
steps Government have taken to im-
prove labour relations through Labour 
Relations Research Institute? 

The Depaty Minister of Laboar 
(Shri Abid Ali): Aiding and promot-
ing Research in the Labour field will 
be taken up by the Central Institute 
for Labour Research when it will be 
set up. 
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CelleeUOD aDd PablieatiOD of WrlUDp 
'" NetaJI Sallhaah (lJwuIra a-
IUS-C {Sbri D. C. SIIarma: 

. Shri Bhakt DanbaII: 

Will the Minister of lDformatioD ... 
BroaclcastIDc be pleased to refer to 
dle reply given to UD8tarred Ques-
tion No. 624 on the 10th August, 11181 
and state the uptodate progress made 
in the collection and publication or 
speeches and writinp of Netaji 
Subhash Chandra Bose? 

The MbUster of lDformatioD and 
Broadcastinc (Dr. Keskar): In addi-
tion to the material received from 
abroad earlier, a few more speeches 
(relating to 1938 and 1939) have now 
been included in the manuscript, 
which is being finalised. The bio-
graphical introduction is expected 
trom the author by the end of this 
year. 

Major Oaruin'. Ylsit to India 

lW-D {Shri Shree Narayan Du: 
. Shri Badba Raman: 

Will the Prime Mini8ter be pleased 
to lltate: 

(a) whether the Soviet Cosmonaut 
Major Yuri Gagarin was invited by 
Government to pay a visit to India: . 

(b) the places visited by him; 

(c) the important observatiolW-
made by him while in India; 

(d) whether scientists in the coun-
try met him with a view to having. 
first-hand information as to his feel-
ings while orbiting the earth? 

The Prime Minister aDd Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri lawaharlat 
Nehru): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Delhi, Lucknow, Bombay, Cal-
cutta and Hyderabad. 

(c) The information is available j" 
the press statements made by him. 

(d) No special meeting with scien-
tists was arranged. His feelin«s 
while orbiting the earth were, how-· 
ever, mentioned by him in his presa 
statements. 

DaDdakal'lUlya Projeet 

105-E. Shrimati Da PatehoadhlU'i:-: 
Will the Minister of BehallilitatioD b-
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact 1!hat the' 
Orissa and Madhya Pradesh Govern-
ments have recently released 
thousands of acres of land in favour 
of the Dandakaranya Development 
Authority for reclamation and allot-
ment to displaced persons from East 
Pakistan and landless Adivasis; 

(b) it so, the exact amount of land 
released by each of the two Govern-
ments; 

(c) how much of the total land rti-
leased is tor allotment to displaced 
persons from East Pakistan; and 

(d) the detaila of arrangement. 
made or proposed' to be made for re-
clamation of this land? 

The Minister of RehabUitatlon (8hrl 
Mehr Chand Khanna): (a) and (b). 
Upto July, 1961, about 1,55,158 acres 
of land had been released by the Gov-
ernments of Orissa and Madhya Pra-




